
Lovin' You
拍数: 63 墙数: 4 级数: Improver

编舞者: Aimee Osborne
音乐: I Love the Way You Love Me - Boyzone

ROCKS, FULL TURN RIGHT, ROCKS, FULL TURN LEFT, ROCKS
1-2 Rock onto right, back onto left
3-4 Bring right behind left, turn full turn right
5-6 Rock onto left, back onto right
7-8 Rock onto left, back onto right
9-10 Rock onto left, back onto right
11-12 Bring left behind right, turn full turn left
13-14 Rock onto right, back onto left
15-16 Rock onto right, back onto left

ROCK FORWARD, BACK, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, ½ TURN SHUFFLE, TAP LEFT,
RIGHT, LEFT, ROCK ONTO LEFT, 1 ½ TURN LEFT STEPPING LEFT, RIGHT, LEFT
17-18 Rock onto right. Back onto left
19&20 Shuffle back right, left, right turning ½ turn right
21&22 Shuffle back left, right, left turning ½ turn right
23&24 Shuffle back right, left, right tuning ½ turn right
25-26 Tap left beside right, tap right beside left
27-28 Rock onto left, back onto right
29-31 Turn 1 ½ left stepping left, right, left

RIGHT COASTER STEP, LEFT COASTER STEP, RIGHT COASTER STEP, TURNING ¼ RIGHT TAP
LEFT, RIGHT LEFT
32-33 Rock forward on right, recover onto left
34&35 Bring right back to meet left, tap left, bring right forward
36&37 Rock back onto left, bring right back to meet left, bring left forward
38&39 Rock back onto right, bring left back to meet right, bring right forward
40& (Turning ¼ right) tap left beside right, place left on ground
41& Tap right beside left, place right on ground
42& Tap left beside right, place left on ground
43& Tap right beside left, place right on ground

STEP TO RIGHT, SLIDE LEFT FOOT TO RIGHT, 2 JAZZ SQUARES RIGHT
44-45 Step right to right side, slide left up to reach right
46-47 Step left to left side, slide right up to reach left
48-49 (Turning ¼ right) step left to side, cross right over left
50-51 Step left out to left side, tap right to side
52-53 (Turning ¼ right) step left to side, cross right over left
54-55 Step left out to left side, tap right to side

2 HIP BUMPS FORWARD, 2 HIP BUMPS BACK, TURNING ¼ LEFT, 2 SAILOR STEPS
56-57 Step right forward bumping hips forward twice
58-59 Bump hips back twice
60&61 (Turning ¼ left) bring right behind left, step left out to left side, tap right to right side
63&63 Bring left behind right, step right out to right side, tap left to left side

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/zh-CN/stepsheets/29583/lovin-you


RESTART
On wall 2, after counts 44&45 (slide left to meet right), turn quarter right on ball of right, step to left and bring
right up to meet left. Start dance again


